Thank you for participating in the Metropolitan Water Reclamation District of Greater Chicago's third annual Sustainability Summit.

The Summit is designed to offer an opportunity for community leaders, elected officials, public administrators, and land managers to network and learn about available sustainable and financial resources. It is our hope that you walk away with some ideas for accessing resources and partnerships that can help you in your work.

In order to provide you with suitable programming at future events, please complete this survey.

Section 1  Please select all topics you found interesting and helpful:

- How the District will recover phosphorus
- The viability of water reuse
- Reducing biogas by converting food to energy
- Stormwater Management Phase 2 Updates
- An overview of the chlorides reduction initiative
- Using green infrastructure for managing stormwater in Chicago
- Biosolids: A renewable local resource
- Finding lost or forgotten funds through the Illinois State Treasurer’s Office

Section 2  Please provide brief responses:

How did you hear about the 2015 Sustainability Summit?

Does your community use biosolids? If not, would you be interested in scheduling a consultation with a soil scientist? (list name and contact info. if interested)

Will you consider applying for a Biosolids User or Green Landscaping Award next year?

What other topics would be interesting?

Any other comments? (feel free to use the back if needed)

Section 3  Stay in touch!

- Call the Office of Public Affairs at 312-751-6633. We would be happy to arrange a speaker or participate in a community outreach event.
- Visit our webpage at www.mwrd.org.
- Like us on Facebook at: www.facebook.com/metropolitanwaterreclamationdistrict and follow us on Twitter at @MWRDGC.